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Abstract. Increased customer interest of safe, healthy and environmentally friendly food 
consumption promote development of sheep farming industry in Latvia. Aim of the paper  
explain of different pasture-fattened sheep breed and their crosses lamb meat composition traits. 
A study of pasture fattened lamb meat chemical composition was carried out from year 2013 to 
ied slaughterhouse, but analysis 
of meat chemical composition were conducted in laboratory of Institute of Food Safety, Animal 
Health and Environment (BIOR). For the analysis of the meat chemical composition were used 
up to 1 kg heavy Quadriceps femoris muscle samples. In meat were analysed following elements 
of its chemical composition: dry matter, protein, fat, minerals, pH, cholesterol and unsaturated 
fatty acids. Data analysis shows that the lambs before slaughter ranged in age from 5 to 8 months. 
Lamb meat obtained from the study groups had a significantly different total amount of dry matter 
and fat. The lowest total fat, but the highest ash content was obtained in the lamb meat of the 
extensive breed group. The lowest total fat and the highest ash content were obtained in the lamb 
meat from the extensive breed group. In meat obtained a small (in individual samples < 0.10%) 
cis-10-pentadecenoic acid, cis-11-eicosenoic acid and myristoleic acid content. Of unsaturated 
fatty acids in lamb meat were represented higher amount of oleic acid, linoleic acid and elaidic 
acid. 
 




Rapidly growing consumers interest of safe and healthy food in their diet are 
encouraging development of sheep husbandry. In particular, this refers to the products 
of animal origin derived in environmentally friendly farming conditions. 
Feeding ruminants with grass-based feed provides cheap and high quality 
production. 
In suckling period lamb diet main nutrients provides milk, after weaning different 
feedstuffs, for example, meadow hay and concentrates (Scerra, et al., 2007). 
Research studies in different animal species meat composition were repeated by 
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Latvia Darkhead and crossbreed lamb fattening results in 2005 showed that 10 
month old lambs meat contain 25.7% dry matter and in dry matter were 18% protein, 
 
Studies of sheep meat chemical composition and its influencing factors are 
important for farmers and consumers. 
It is common practice to make crossbreed lambs by using local breed sheep and 
different meat type breeds to improve their adaptation to different environmental 
conditions. 
The main focus of scientists in context of meat composition and quality is 
concerning their age and sex, various feedstuffs and the influence of lamb fattening 
technologies on their meet quality (Tejeda et al., 2008; Abdullah et al., 2009; Jandasek, 
2013). 
The aim of study  explain meat chemical composition of pasture fattened pure 
breed and crossbreed lambs. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Study was carried out from 2014 to 2017 in Jeri parish, Rujiena region, Latvia. 
Lambs were kept in pasture all day in one group with unlimited access to hay, mineral 
licks and water. 
Hay contained 869.5 g kg-1 of consumed dry matter with 96.6 g kg-1 crude protein 
and 9.72 MJ kg-1 metabolizable energy. 
Quality of pasture grass varied depending of month. Dry matter in 1 kg grass were 
in range from 177 g on May to 205.8 g on September, protein in 1 kg dry matter were 
from 134.9 g on September to 162.5 g on May. Good quality high yielding grass fodder 
contained, high quality botanical composition and good chemical composition. Grass 
productivity depends on various factors suchas climate, soil, botanical composition, 
country and grazing patterns (Priolo et al., 2002; Beyene & Mlambo, 2011; El-Shesheny 
et al., 2014). 
Lamb meat samples used in of Latvia Darkhead, four meat type breeds and most 
popular crossbreeds among Latvia sheep breeders (Table 1). 
 
Table 1. Study materials 
Trial group Breed (abbreviation) Number of meat samples 
Local sheep breed Latvia Darkhead (LT) 5 
Meat type sheep breeds Charollais (SA) 4 
Ile de France (IF) 3 
German Merino Local (VMV) 4 
Oxforddown (OX) 5 
 






Lambs were slaughtered in certified slaughterhouse when reached 40 kg body 
weight. Analysis of meat chemical composition tested in science centre BIOR 
laboratory. Quadriceps femoris muscles samples were used for chemical content 
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analysis. In meat established various nutrients: moisture (%), protein (%), crude fat (%), 
ash (%), pH, cholesterol (mg g-1) and several unsaturated fatty acids (Table 2). 
 
Table 2. The used methods in meat chemical analysis 
Meat chemical composition, % Methods 
Moisture LVS ISO 1442:1997 
Protein LVS ISO 937:1998 
Crude fat LVS ISO 1443:1973 
Ash ISO 936:1998 
Cholesterol BIOR-T-012-132-2011* 
Unsaturated fatty acids, % 
Alpha-linolenic acid [C18:3 n3] BIOR-T-012-131-2011** (fatty acid composition in 
fats) Arachidonic acid [C20:4 n6] 
Linolenic acid [C18:2 n6c] 
Oleic acid [C18:1 n9c] 
Palmitoleic acid [C16:1 n9c] 
* Method of gas chromatography; analysed choresterol composition in sample; ** Accredited method of 
gas chromatography; analysed fatty acid composition in fats. 
 
Data of study was analysed by using mathematical methods. Data obtained from 
analysis in laboratory were converted to g kg-1. We calculated trait values  mean, 
standard error and coefficient of variation. Significantly difference between mean values 
determined by t-test and signed with lowercase Latin letters a, b, c (P  0.05), also 
calculated correlation of results. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Average age of lambs before slaughtering was 191 days or little more than 6 
months. In meat samples in average 730.2 g kg-1 were water, 195.6 g kg-1 protein, 
67.3 g kg-1 crude fat and 10.5 g kg-1 ash (Table 3). The chemical composition of Polish 
Lowlands breed lamb meat samples (taken from Musculus adductor) was similar that 
the present study, it contained 25.55% dry matter, 19.28% protein, 4.15% fat and 1.05% 
& Pieniak-Lendzion, 2006). Similar nutrient composition in different 
region lamb meat was shows a similarity of lamb fattening technologies. 
 
Table 3. Meat chemical composition (g kg-1) and pH value in different sheep breed feeding 
with pasture grass 
Trait 
LT SA IF OX VMV 
mean  
Age, days      
Water, g kg-1      
Dry matter, g kg-1      
Protein, g kg-1      
Crude fat, g kg-1 a b a a a 
Ash, g kg-1      
pH, at 20 C      
Cholesterol, mg 100 g-1 a b b ab ab 
a, b  different letter represent  significantly different between meat traits results (P  0.05); LT  Latvia 
Darkhead; SA  Charollais; IF  Il de France; OX  Oxforddown; VMV  German Merino Local. 
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Age of lambs before slaughtering was in range from 175 days or 5.5 months for 
Charollais lambs up to 211 days (7 months) for Latvia Darkhead lambs. In end of 
fattening were recorded large age difference of SA lambs. Age difference of age between 
SA and LT group lambs was 36 days which did not different significantly. 
The maximal protein (206.0 g kg-1 IF, 200.5 g kg-1 SA) and minimal crude fat 
(45.7 g kg-1 IF and 38.3 g kg-1 SA) content in meat were obtained from France origin 
sheep breeds (Table 4). 
 
Table 4. Chemical content and pH value of crossbreed lamb meat samples 
Traits 
    
 
Age, days     
Water, g kg-1     
Dry matter, g kg-1     
Protein, g kg-1     
Crude fat, g kg-1     
Ash, g kg-1     
pH, at 20 C     
Cholesterol, mg 100 g-1 a 8.2ac b c 
a, b, c  Different letter represent significantly differences between meat traits results ( 0.05). 
 
Less protein was from LT and VMV lamb meat samples 193.3 194 g. SA and IF 
lamb meat contained 63.7 mg g-1 and 61.4 mg g-1. In a study where used the father breeds 
as Oxforddown, Texel, Charollais or Suffolk, but as a mother breed German Merino 
Local in meat had significantly different pH values, protein amount and meat juiciness 
post mortem 24 hours and 48 hours (P < 0.05). Ch
crossbreed lamb meat had the best quality, meat contained more protein, intramuscular 
fats, less juice loss and better juiciness and texture (Jandasek et al., 2013). 
The amount of cholesterol in different animal meat compared with other food 
products was low, because it correlated to amount of muscle fibre and its composition. 
In comparison hen eggs may containe 380 mg g-1 and beef, pork and lamb meat  
60 70 mg 100 g-1 cholesterol (Chizzolini et al., 1999). The youngest lamb in the present 
(53.2 g mg-1) amount, meat had pH 5.59 as an average. 
The pH value of lamb meat varied from 5.5 to 5.9 in an average, 3 4 month of age. 
Chilled meat from heaviest lambs (19 24 kg body weight) had bigger pH value 
compared to smaller lambs (P < 0.01). Heaviest carcass meat has a stronger taste and 
aroma (Teixeira et al., 2005). 
Most meat food have similar ratio of saturated to unsaturated fatty acid amount, but 
ruminant meat contained less polyunsaturated fatty acids. Stearic acid (30% of saturated 
acid amount) have neutral effect to plasma cholesterol synthesis (Bonanome & Grundy, 
1988).  
The studied meat samples contained 495 g kg-1 to 580 g kg-1 of unsaturated fatty 
acids (Table 5). 
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Table 5. Unsaturated fatty acid amount in purebreds lamb meat samples, g 
Unsaturated  
fatty acid 
LT SA IF OX VMV 
 
C18:1 n9c      
C18:2 n6c a ab b ab ab 
C18:3 n3 a b ab ab ab 
C16:1 n9c      
C20:4 n6      
a, b  Different letter represent significantly differences between unsaturated fatty acid traits results 
(P  0.05). 
 
From unsaturated fatty acids profile biggest part of lamb fat took oleic acid [C18:1 
n9c] (from 347 g kg-1 SA lambs to 397.3 g kg-1 IF lambs). Similar results were obtained 
in Ricardo et al. (2015) and Santos-Silva et al. (2002) studies. In lamb fat linolenic acid 
[C18:2 n6c] took largest part of omega 6 fatty acids, for example, in SA lamb fat linoleic 
acid was 57.0 g kg-1, but in LT lamb fats less 33.5 g kg-1. 
LT 11.9 g kg-1 and SA 24.8 g kg-1 breed lamb fat contained significantly different 
amount of alpha-linolenic acid [C18:3 n3] (P < 0.05). 
Fatty acid profile between purebreds and crossbreed lamb fat was similar (Table 6). 
 
Table 6. Fatty acids composition (percentage of total fatty acids) of intramuscular fat  
(m. Longissimus dorsi) from lambs fed with grass 
Fatty acids 
    
 
C18:1 n9c a b b b 
C18:2 n6c     
C18:3 n3     
C16:1 n9c     
C20:4 n6     
a, b  Different letter represent  significantly differences between unsaturated fatty acid results (P  0.05). 
 
The amount of unsaturated acids do not significantly different between breeds, only 
 g kg-1. 
Correlation coefficients among meat chemical composition (Table 7) show that 
meat moisture was related to protein (r = -0.61), crude fat (r = -0.96) and ash (r = 0.62). 
Positive correlation was found between protein, protein to ash (r = 0.71), but 
negative correlation between protein and crude fat (r = 0.72). 
Correlations between cholesterol and unsaturated fatty acids were negative and 
moderate by related, for example cholesterol to alpha-linoleic acid (r = -0.45), 
cholesterol to linoleic acid (r = -0.48) and positive related choresterol content were to 
palmitolenic acid (r = 0.39). 
Correlations of unsaturated fatty acids are moderate-close related (Table 8). Ratio 
alpha-linolenic acid to arachidonic acid had moderately positive correlation (r = 0.47), 
correlation to linoleic acid (r = 0.77), but alpha-linolenic to palmitoleinic acid had 
negative correlation (r = -0.48). 
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Table 7. Correlations of meat chemical composition and unsaturated fatty in sheep meat, feeding 
in pastures 
Trait Moisture Protein Crude fat Ash Cholesterol pH 
Protein 0.61* 1.00 
    
Crude fat -0.96* -0.77* 1.00 
   
Ash 0.62* 0.71* -0.72* 1.00 
  
Cholesterol -0.02 0.02 0.03 -0.15 1.00 
 
pH 0.01 -0.27 0.07 -0.16 -0.10 1.00 
Alpha-linoleic acid 
[C18:3 n3] 
0.05 0.14 -0.14 0.16 -0.45* -0.05 
Arachidonic acid  
[C20:4 n6] 
0.11 -0.01 -0.13 0.06 -0.05 -0.20 
Linolenic acid  
[C18:2 n6c] 
0.24 0.10 -0.27 0.21 -0.48* -0.03 
Oleic acid[C18:1 n9c] -0.21 -0.05 0.19 -0.20 -0.28 -0.01 
Palmitoleic acid[C16:1 
n9c] 
-0.12 -0.15 0.20 -0.27 0.39* -0.19 
*  significant difference (P < 0.05). 
 
















0.77* 0.80* 1.00 
 
Oleic acid  
[C18:1 n9c] 
-0.07 -0.07 0.07 1.00 
Palmitolenic acid 
[C16:1 n9c] 
-0.48* -0.18 -0.44* 0.44* 
*  significantly difference (P < 0.05). 
 
Arachidonic acid obtained a close positive correlation with linoleic acid, but 
linolenic acid have moderate positive collation with palimitolenic acid (r = -0.44). 
Although the highest proportion of unsaturated fatty acids is for oleic acid, it had positive 




The results of lamb meat nutrient amount proved that pasture fattened crossbreed 
lambs have meat with lowest fat and cholesterol amount and highest amount of omega 
3 and omega 6 fatty acids. 
Omega 3 and omega 6 fatty acids had a positive correlation, but omega 3 to omega 
9 fatty acids  negative. 
Pasture-based lamb fattening provides good lamb meat production, best precocity 
was recorded from lambs with France origin - Charollais and Il de France. 
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Meat type ram crossbreeding with local breed ewes had a positive effect on amount 
of nutrient and unsaturated fatty acids in crossbreed lamb meat. 
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